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at his trad of harnese-makin- g.Corner,
; Frank Cbarles came in from California

. .. with SyKes Mitchell, Edward Alexander
f Let it rain, ,

and Miller Charles this week;
ft' Percy Johnson arrived from Washington
We this week. Has anyone heard Mr Caisse prac- -

ticmg at noon on the chapel pianor He
xte- ' Miss Bowman in an enereetic and deter- - . . ... .win maiie a success oi it sure,

" mined piano pupil.
One of Sybil Dyke's friends got. a letter

fwm hef 8fafed tha(. ghe WM g())Dgonootn nas a looi-oa- u eye. xue re- -

.stilt of' the. Willamette pa me. to school and liked t he place.IS "T- V -
Visit Have the winter rains set in. We hone

f(Wf ' T during Vh"week. i thoir ni hnrf n,o mc00 Hi nm sn

Mr. Ckiw- - Vleft for hirt homein Illinois " hoantifni fr
rttheVlyparlf-th- week his annualon Th Duck.Bni Gau Club was out

vacation. ; in force on last Saturday, but we didn't
Geo. Dilly .left Sunday for his home at hear of many feathers being plucked.

Smith River, Cal., where he hopes to Bes8ie Deer has taken it into her head
recuperate. , that she wants a larger range and has de- -

Supt. Potter, Mr. Depoe and Mr. Caisse monstrated that she is a high jumper,
accompanied the football team to Portland Eva Woods is the proud and happy pos- -

last Saturday. , sessor of a handsome new piano purchased
Miss French's s weet peas are now at their from Mr. Wills of Salem. Miss. Eva will

best They are lovely to look upon and make good use of it.
very fragrant. '

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and Miss Irene
The Chemawa band picture is praised by attended the Frawlsys last Saturday the

all who see it. It was taken by the CrQ- - guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Gray of

nise gallery of Salem, Salem.
A number of the employes and pupils at- - The Oregonian says "Supt. Potter shed

tended the Haverly Minstrels Wednesday . bitter tears" at the Multnomah game last

Our football team has been playing in Saturday and its Artist gives a pretty good

hard luck this season and the scores do not caricature of him.
do just.ica to our boys. It will take about 140 ears to deliver the

Irene Campbell scored a hit with her brick, lumber, stone, lime and cement for

"coon song" the other night. When Irene our three new buildings. The material
sings we understand every word. ' . will weigh about four and a quarter mill- -

ion pounds.
The fitvle of the girls' unfinished uni- -

Wilcox, Miss Reason'sforms has been slightly changed. Benjamin orderly
. is a very faithful little boy who never for- -

Andrew Alfred head atis now janitor get9 to report fo, duty at the proper time
the AcademioHall and does his work wejl in and awavs doea errands with falthfaln
this responsible position. ; and dispa'tch.

?;an?iB.S FrenCh, fi98oodin john MMteI1 wrue; from Gn8l Cal., that
and seats all be haa ft flfth jnterest jn ft z
foot-ba- ll practice games. mine in Siskiyou Co.: which is very va!-Th- e

boys were reseated in the dining uaDl6t and that ne expects to make a
today and now there is- more order tune out of it.

and system in dismissing, . Mr. Nolf of Salem has taken some ver?
Misses Segel and Chesaw are preparing fjne pictures of l buildings. The

to Btudy violin lessons under the instruc- - one of our new band stand showing the car-

tions of Prof. R. W. DePoe. penter and painter apprentices who t uilt
Willie Williams is working in Portland t is among the best.


